
Doe AeiliW Trainine/Practice - Release
Waiver, Release, Hold Harmless and Indemnity Agreement

This Agreement must be signed before any training will be allowed.
R€ad both sides carefully beforeyou sign.

(Please p.int) Today's Date:

Participant Name {your name): Val id f rom_to

lf under 18 name of legal gua rdia n:

In consideration ofthe servic€s ofCirol Ely, and the owners, their heirs, dependants, trainers, aSents, employees or representatives

th€reinaft€r collectively ref€rr€d to asthe "Owners and R€presentatives") of Equipment us€d for trainin&/practice and th€ property
where the training or practice istakinS place or any ofth€ properties and the rightto €n8a8€ in DogTraining Classes as a participant,
I hereby freely and voluntarily aSree to release indemnlfy, hold harmless ad walve all and any leSalclaims against the owners and
Representatives on behalf ofmysell my children, my parents, my heirs, assigns personalrepresentatives and estate, as followsi

PART 1. DISCLOSURE AND ACKI{OWI.EOGEMEffi OF NISKS
I understand that Dog TftininS classes and practice involve known and unanticipated risks which could result in physical injury, do8
bites, paralysis, death, illness, or damageto me, to my dog, to propertY orto thlrd parties or their do8(s). I undefstand that such risk
simply cannot be eliminated without jeopardizing the essential qualities ofthe Training. These risks include both my dog and mys€lf,
but are not limited to, among oth€rthingsr

A. The natur€ ofthetralnlng ltselfwhlch Involv€sl
1. Strenuousand vigorous physical, mental, emotional, and intellectualactivity such as outdoorand indoorgames

during day or night, and erercises and processes which may include or result in physlcal, mental, or emotional
str€ss, distress, fatigu€ and serious dog bltes: and

2, Th€ potentialfor Injuryto skel€tal, neu ro-mu scu la r system (such as strains, fractures, punctures, bites, ruptures,
bruises, mauilnS,loss ofllmb,loss of use oflimb, paraplegla and quadriplegla), to internalor8ans, to cardlovascular
system lsuch as el€vated blood pressure, elevated pulse, heart attack, aneurysm, hemorrhage, orstrok€), to €yes
or ears lloss ofsiSht or hearing), to body (such asscrap€s, scratches, punctures, maulinS, lacerations and to m€ntal
health (such as depression or re'traumatization to past psychologicalhlstory)

g. The Acts or omissions ofthe Owners or Representatives who may, amonS other thin8s, be itnorant of any participanfs

fitness or abilities; misjudSethe weather, th€ elements, or the terrain, orSive inadequate instructions, warnings, or advice.
C. Latent or apparent defects or conditions in the equipment or properiy supplied by the Owhers, Repr€sentatives orother

peGons orentities a! wellas the us€ orop€ration ofsuch equipment-
O. Acts of oth€r participants oftheir doSs in this trainlnS or other peEons o. their do8s.
E. lfurth€r a8reeto pay forany injuryordamage that my dog may caus€ to oth€r animah, p€ople or prope(y while on

propenvthatdog training is taking place-

PART 2. CLASS NOTICE
Dog and Handler may be dropped from clas! with no notice atthe dircretion of the inst.uctor. Examples: violation ofinstructor
safety rules, prop€rty rules and including but not limit€d to, ag8ression, abusiv€ train ing, lack ofcooperation, and intoxication.
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PARI 2, PARTICIPAIIT UNDERTAKIITGS

1. land my representatives expressly acknowledge and agree to promise to accept, allofthe risks existing in ihis training,
including but are not limited to thos€ risks listed above in Par! l and Part 2 ofthis agreement-

2. lard my repres€ntatives understand, actnowledge and represent that my participation in thisTrainjnt and in every
separat€ pert thereofis pu rely voluntery and lel€ct to Frticipate in spite of and wirh fullknowledge of allth€ risks. I
acknowledge that at alltimes lwillbe free to chooseto leave the training or notto engage in any part or allof the Training.

3. land my representatives hereby authorize the Ownersand Representatives totake anyand allreasonable steps on behalf
In the case ofany physlcalor other Injury, illness orconditlon I might suffer during the Training/Practice. The Owners and
Representatives are hereby authorized to apply emergency fkst aid, ambulance services, paramedic services, or any other
service or personnelthat in the sol€ discretion and judgment ofthe Owners and Representatives may be deemed
reasonable and necessaryfor my immediate care, health, and safety.

4. land my representatives hereby voluntarily release, forever disch.rgethe Owners and Repr€sentatives and agree to
ind€mnifyand hold the Owners and Repr€sentatives harmless with resp€ct to any and allliability, claims, demands, or
causes ofaction and damageswhich a.ise out of, or are in anywayconhect€d with, My participation in this
Trainin&/Pradice, my use of the Owners and Representatives equipment or fa€ilities, or the provision by the Owners and
Representatives ofemergency services, including but not limited to claims alleginS negligent acts or omission or medical
maloradice.

5. I agree and promise to indemnify and hold the Owners and Representatives harmless from allcosts and liabilities, including
but not llmlted to, attorney tees incurred bythe Ownerc ahd Representatives in connection with clalms for personalinjury

or property damage to staff, other participants (ortheir doSs), volunteers, spectators, or other third partles (ortheir dogd
which arise out of, or are in anywayconnected with my participation in th ls Treinin&/Practice,

5. ln signinS this agreement, lfully recognize and acknowledgethat ifanyone (lncludlng mysel0ls hun or prop€rry is
damaSed,lost or destroyed, as a result ofmy participation in this Trainin&/Practl€€, I nay be fosnd bya court ot law to
hav€ Slven up any rl8ht lml8ht haveto makea alalm or file a lawsult agelnrt the Own€rs and Repres€ntatlves,

7, Should the Owners and Represeotatives oranyone a€ting on th€ir b€half be required to incur attorney fees and costs in
connection with any effort to enforce this aSreement asa result of my participatlon In thistraining, lagree and promis€ to
hold indemnify and hold the Owners and Representatives harmless against all such feer and costs.

8. lcertltthat lhavesufflcleot health, accident and llablllty Insuranceto cover costs and €xpenses ofeny Injury or damag€ I
may suffer or causewhile participating in the TraininS. lf lhave no such insurance, I agree to bear allcosts ofany and all
such expenses liability.

9. lcertifythat I hav€ no medi.al condition which could lhterf€re wlth my safety in theTrainins and agr€e to assume and bear
the costs of all rhks, liability, clalms, d€mands, orcauses ofaction and demag€swhlch arlse out of, or are in anyway
conn€ded with any m€dicalcondltion lhave whetherornot lhave previously disclosed that condition to the Owners and
Representatives.

10. lhave had suff ic ient opportunityto read and understand thisent ire aSreement.  lagreetob€boundbyal lof i tsterms.
11. I further und€rnand thet lglve upvaluable legal rlShts bV ilSnln8 myhame below.

Signature of Participant:

Print Name:

Age if  under 18:

Datel

Print Street Address:

Phone:

Signature of Parentor Guardian (if under 18):

Print Name:

5t _Zip

ls this a Home or Cell  Phone (circle one)

Oate:
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